Sponsorship Opportunities

**Level 1 Sponsorships**

The following four levels include:

- A 6’ foot exhibit table placed in a prominent location
- Slide with Company logo for slide loop during downtimes
- Attendee list (minus opt-outs)
- Electronic copy of conference Proceedings

**$2,000 Silver level - Ten available**

**Additional Benefits:**
- ½ page black & white ad in the symposium Proceedings
- Two admissions to conference
- Featured as Silver Sponsor on all promotional materials, including email, web promotions and symposium Proceedings and symposium signage recognition

**$3,500 Gold Level – Four available**

**Additional Benefits:**
- Full page black & white ad in the symposium Proceedings
- Three admissions to symposium
- Featured as Gold Sponsor on all promotional materials, including email, web promotions and Summit Proceedings and symposium signage recognition

**$5,000 Platinum Level - Two available**

**Additional Benefits:**
- Full-page color ad in symposium Proceedings
- Four admissions total to symposium
- Featured as Platinum Sponsor on all promotional materials, including email, web promotions and Summit Proceedings and symposium signage recognition

**$10,000 Diamond Level - One available**

**Additional Benefits:**
- Two-page color ad in symposium Proceedings
- Featured as Diamond Sponsor on all promotional materials, including email, web promotions and Summit Proceedings and symposium signage recognition
- Five admissions to symposium
Level 2 Sponsorships (no exhibit table)

The following two levels include:

- Slide with Company logo for slide loop during downtimes
- Electronic copy of conference Proceedings

**$1500 Flash Drive** - One available

- Company logo on flash drive

**$1,750 Lunch level** – Two available

- Sign at luncheon listing Company as lunch sponsor
- Featured as Lunch Sponsor on all promotional materials, including email, web promotions, printed programs
- Electronic copy of conference Proceedings

**$1,500 Reception** - One available

- Sign at September 17 reception listing Company as Reception sponsor
- Featured as Reception Sponsor on all promotional materials, including email, web promotions, printed programs
- Electronic copy of conference Proceedings

**$750 Coffee Break** - Four available

- Sign at coffee break listing Company as lunch sponsor
- Featured as coffee break Sponsor on all promotional materials, including email, web promotions, printed programs